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1. APPSIJATE DECISIOT\E - ESSI{.TAY, II.IC. V. PERTT{ AI.{BOY.

EssnJay, Inc. t/a Isldor
Gast I'llnes & Liquors t

,tppe11ant,

)
Board of Conmlssloners of the
ci.[i of Perth AnboYr )

Re spondent.

)

)

Aprtl 7 ' 1.976

0n Appeal

coNcLusIoNs
and

0RDrn,

Gast, Esq. t
Appellantt"ti"i.-0""1 ;l l]hrte' Esqs. r bv Theodore E.-- 'Louls F. Locascio, Esq. r Attorneys for

Frank J. Jess, Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BT TiM DISECIOR:

and

The llearer has filed the fo11or'ring report herein;

Iiearer I s ileP.o.rt

Thls 1s an appeal from the lnposltion of eertaln special
condltlons attackled. d-iI1; renewal of a-ppellantrs Plenary Retail
Ciiiruipti."-License C-2, for premi.ses 43Ir State S-.rce-i"t Per'uh
.trUovl'as inposed. by-reJponaeht tsoard oi Comroissioners of the Clty
of p-eitn Anb6y (herelnafter Board).

The eomplatned of special cond'itions attached' to the
appellant|s llcense ale as follows:

(r) Congre gatlon of people and accumulation of
ref[se-to be prohilited lrnmediately outslde
appellant rs Prenises.

(2) Congregatlon of persons about the. rear dool
ol ireilises or at rear.parklng-lot to be
proirintted, and the sald rear door to be
used for erne rgeneies on\Y.

(1) Soecial police or uniformed' secur:ty guard'
tb be p6vided outside preroises - fron U p. n'
to closing, or, in the alterna+'ive t a 

-prtncipal-<i f adpellant corpora'-ion to be in
iubervision :n- the llcensed prenises during
th6 se hours.
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In its petltion of apoealr apoellant contend.s that the
sald. special condltions are unreasonable in that tbe flrst relates
to the outside of the premises where a bus-stop 1s located aroued
uhj.ch oersons generally congregate. The second is equally uf,rre?son-
able in that the rear door leads to a parklng 1ot whi ch was estab-
lished to reduce trafflc parklng congestlon; hence, if unusable
because of the conditlon, it would increase the on-street parking
problen. The third conditlon ls unreasonable ln that a speclal
poJ.lce guard. would be equally lneffectlve 1n rlddlng the sldevalk
of eonglegants awaitlng busses or the presence of one of the
principal-s of the appellant corporatlon uould have 11ttle or no
effect on the exterlor problens.

The ansver of the Board siroply repeated the Ju9tifi.catlonof the lrrposltion of those conditions as alternatives to the denial
of renewal of appellantrs llcense I whlch is the alternative to tbe
ellmi-natlon of such condltions.

A de novo appeal vas held in this Dlvislon wlth f\r1l
opportunity afforded the partj-es to introduce evldence and ctoss-
ei^an:.ne wiinesses, pursuant to Ru1e 6 of State Regulatlon No. 15.
AddltlonaUy r a copy of a transcrlpt of the electronlc recording
of the hearlng held by the Board lras accepted into evidence pur-
suant to Rule 8 of State Regulation No. 15r albelt three days
notice had not been served on counsel for appellantl as re qulred
by such rule.

At the hearing before the Boardr eight nearby residents
spoke about the dlfficultles they hadr endeavoring to sleeB-1 whlch
they attribute d to patrons of appell-antr s establishnent. rhe
Chlef of Pollce and two pollce olflcers ddscrlbed the coneern of
the Police Departnent ln keeping the causes of conplalnts to an
lrreduclble minimum. A tt roving-patrol'r had been established ln
the Po11ce Departnent, and through itr a patrol car visited appel-
lantrs prernls6s at leist once each eveningi and no r€ oftenr more
than on-ce. The re have been no eomplalnts of conse quence conlng
fron the lnterlor of the premlses I the maJority of the complalnts
to the po11ce were from r6sidents-disturbed late at nlght by the
noises rnaAe by departlng patrons, the blocki-ng of drlveuays by
patrons, arrd unruly behavlor by Congregating patrons at or near
the subJect prentses.

Ten patrons spoke concernlng the beneflts and excellent
nanagement of ippellanti s buslness. The-y assertecl that nel ghbor-
hood.*so ftbal1 t6ims and other soclal endeavors r gtving a feellng
of cornrad.erle among the patrons, had a beneficlal effect upon
ttre are a.

The prlnclpafs of the appellarrt corporatlonr Seynour
and Jerone Gast, de s-crlbe d. to the Board the several steps that
they have taken'to reduce the complalnts of their nelghbors.
They d.escrlbed thelr buslness establishment as havlng gxlsted
one hundred and two years at that s ame locatlonr anq ?,Ltt-toug! -1t was once prosperous, changes ln the area have had tbelr effects
upon-lrre vofirae 6f business ind the nature 9! the p?tronage. They
eiplalned that it was econonlcal\y unreallstle to elther post a
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cuard on the exterlor or to nalntaln control of
Ihelr tndlvldual pr€sencei

PAGE 3.

ttre prenlses bY

At the gg Fovo hearlng ln thls-Divlslonttbstlnony.was
ellelteil oi pofffi vEGf J"ntoilch antl gfficer _Lovenguth who

;1;6d sGllar observattons to those.glv6n bef,ot€ the,Board.
i;;;i;ty;i l,.ur. woicrct, c€lloborated by Joanne Lewlsl vas
,iiii'*-to ltra[ eiv€n'teroie the Boaril ln support of the good.

nanagen€nt by appeuant.

two addltlonal nelghbors, vho had not testifled before
the Board.. Malsar€t Xwi"ttoisff arid nLtzabeth Ann Molnarr -both
iJi"r"a-ir1"--criiictsn of nolse ln the ar€a as belng caused by 

-;;Fii;nais p"trott".- A nearby recr€atlonal .area.t they.assertod'
attraets grear nqmoer" oi-ciri an6 results ln noise being unfair\y
attrlbuted to aPPeltant.

Photographs of the areal dlagrans of ttre- appellantrs
locatlon .iia-tEsiindnJ-AeJe"iuind ttret leads to the- bcnclusions that
tir"[ ioc"lfon ls at Et"-"o*"" oi t'rc busy thoroughfaresr the bulld-
iil; ;;;;,*afig it contalnlng an assortuent of snall conrnercial
ejEitiilrrn"nis ina sone-relia6nces. A bus-stop at State S,treett on
i[6 Wa"ti"gton .C,vunfi-coilerr-ser,rices four bui llnes which operate
untff-itre iery late night an<i early nornlng hours'

The sole and eentral lssue ln thls natter ls: ar€ the
eondttioni inposea L]; iit6 eoira reasonable. Appe113+t contends tbat
iiriitiirtine ircurexri ln the area_ar€ not attrlbutable to tt, hencet
;^; il;ilFiti rrpo"ea iipon-r[. such contentlon is wlthout nerlt.
C|naiti.ii iniose^a tiay n5t te dlr.ected_ to an existing problenr but
nay r"prh to ',;llay feLrs harbore{ by _th€ communlty....". lvons
r.*. r.o" *,-rn". jl t!,glii'-' EE fr"..r. 

""4-i ;ttii I - 
n6nci-' 

. 
Ei;6iar

ffi'long as they ar€ netf,her arbltrary
nor eaprlclous.

Wlth respect to the requlrenent that unlforned guards b€

retaineil to-;.i!oi the exterlorbf a l-lcensed !l9pll?"t-?uch was a
reouirenent initiated by the Dlrector on an appea.t.-!o.9nr:..
;;;i.iil--ci.-il66n-5tii. inc. vr 'rel?e{ ct-tv' Bulletln 2130r
iiJi-i. "' trJ 

-.iri66ir c Beve rage l,aw tn .'iTSlF' g3 : 1: J? ) pe rmlt6 a

focif-iss":.ng authorlty to trlose any speclal condltlon to any
Lteense deened rr"c""iJtxr 

-.ttd -f roper to Lcconpllsh-lhe objects o f
td-Iil. --iltrere suctr-c6irAi{iois ire lnposed' the Director deternlnes t
on appeal . $hether dn i-d-lp"cial condltions were arbitr3rY:

Unrul"1a ;i"i*i;*l' *3:'Hat hBl"rt?l ft 9a!:"" ""***
As long as cond'itlons isposed. relatq to the -subJ e ct

::;:ffirlt+ffitu*l-+:+t#33*;.iP ll!:1" I't ft 
"3sql'} 

ie$le F3*:"$:lii-iilii-c.r.i; Jt-+l.l-suti.ti" 1963r rtem 1) an[a€ reasonab\v
lequtreat to serve uG'UlJt-fnierestl'of ths conmullty (Borko v.
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lnposltion ofMAqsfteld fownship, Bulletln j89l+, Iten 3), the
such conditions w111 be afflrned by the Dlrector.
Deqlr Bulletin 21.39, Item 3.

It has been conslstently hel-d, in thls Dlvlslon, that a
Llcensee 1s required to maintaln order both inslde and outslile of
the Llcensed premlses.
Bg]!et!n't!o9-tl!"in I ; 6r Xten 1.tZl+fr Iten t t

Ars Inn. fnc. v.

tln

'trfstoad of outrlght deniaL of reneval of
appellantrs llcense, the Board i endeavored by
the lnposltlon of ttre se speclal conclitlons to
obtain arneli.oration of the condltions complalned
of." Cf. Uenzler v. HilLslder Brrlletln 21 82t
ften 3.

T flnd that the speclflc condltlons lnposed 1n the
lnstant natter, ove rlap sndr to some degreer are redtrndant.
Condltton one ihoufd sfiec1fical\y relate to'the doorway of appel-
lantr s prenlses tbat leads to l^la,shlngton Street r because ^the other
d.oonra$r- opens upon a bus-stop, rn whlch a congregatlon of persons
nl ght hgte no connectlon ulth appellantrs premlses.

The second condltlon relating to the rear enttance ts at
varlance lflth the oplnlon of the vlsltlng pollce offlcer vhose
te s tirnony lndicates- that access via the rear door ls lnpe ratlve to
ualntaLn safety; that barrlng access by means of the lear door
rould z'esult 1n'on-street parklng 1n and about sald' pr€nlses.
Bence. it is apparent that tfre Boira placecl this conditlon wlthout
consld.e rlng poiice oplnlon eoncerning such p:roposed closure.

the thlrd conilltlon regulrlng the postlng of a securlty
guard orr 1n the alternatlve r requlrlng one of the prlnclpals of
ippellanii corporatton to be fresent withln the llcensed prenises
b6iween elght- o I clock and the closlng hgur 91c!t alay the premlses
ar€ openr is both reasonable anil logleal. rt 1s lPpar€nt.that
the Birani vas offerlng an alternative to the appellant whtch vouLd
be econonl.cally vlable.

.dppe1lant, alleges that the funposltlon of-such.speetal
condltion w6ilte result ln an econonlc harclshlp to lt. An lssulng
authorlty ls not obllgated to conslder wlethe-r the -flnanclal ,fiteG;t'of any lleenEee ull1 be pr"onoted or harmed ln tts deternl-
nation whe the r to grant a l-lquor license apPllcatton- where the publlnation whe the r to grant a llquor license alptlcatlon- where the publlc
{nte:resl nay ue adaerse\y affecteil. see @lnterest nay be adverse\y affected. see iiu$-sgn =Liougrs. 

I.+ct v.
.Qlll@trr Bulletln 2162, Item 3r ald cases clted.thet€In. rl. 1:
ilffieistaUilshed pr1n6fp1e ttr6t tn ary conf:llct between,a llcenseers
flnanctal concern aira ttre-publle tntercst, the lattgr nust prevall.
Smtth v. Bosco, 66 N.J. Super. 165 (App. Dlv. 1961).

From the t esttmony of the brothers Gast, prtnclpal stock-
holders of appellant corpor-ation, they contend that th€ burden of
eltber belng'lresent on 6ach everilng lncreases thelr ueekly uork
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1o ad. beyond. reasonable endurance. From the totallty of alL of
ir'e1vi"aence,it1sapparenttha|shou1dne1ghborhoodsent1ment
aeiinst-the 

- 
6ontinuaii6n of their llcense -grow 

to 1.1aTq:-enouCb
vSluure, the Board could, 1n recognition-of itr merely deny-
renewai of lhe license it som" flture time. gy ttre funposition of
the instant condltions, the Board mar well have saved. appellantrs
license in thls perlod and for the future.

Lastly, appellant argues that as the conclltlons lnposed
on lts llcense hia irbt have the prlor approval of the Di-reciort
iJ teq"irea-ty t'l.J.s.l'. 33:1-32r- the condltions are lneffeetlve'
Sucir donientlbnr'howeverr-voufd.'fonn the basls of an effective
defense should the appeliant be thereafter charged ulth a -trans-
gresslon upon the license for the failure to adher€ to such
Eond.ittons. Such 1s not the case in thls natter. By appellarrtts
iriiJAi"i6-lppe"f, tfru reasonableness of such cond.ltlons ls pLaced
before tbe birecior, who, if he deterrnines that they.are-!€asoo-
itfer-ruy-.pprov" ttiose 6ondttlons Punc.Prg-lunc to the date of
the issuance- or renelral of the license ltself.

?hus, I flnd that appelhlt has not malntalned lts
burd.en of esta6llshing that the actlon of the Board was e11.gneous
and shou-ld be reversed, as r€qulr€d by Rule 6 of State R"gulatlon
l{o. 15.

Eoveve!, i.n accord'ance raith the-expre:slols.hereln,
lt ls reconrdended.'that the actlon of the Board be afflrnedt as
nodlfted. to the fo11ow1ng extent.

Con6ltlon 1. The word.s tton Washlngton Streettt
shoulcl be added to fo1low tbe uords 'rthetr
ptenlses.rl

Condltton 2. To be d.eleted.

Cond'itlon 3. Is qulte reasonable antl shoulil
remain on the license.

It ls, further, recomnend'ed thatr 1n ?1 1-other respectst
the appeal strouia be d.isliissed, an$ the order of the Director
stayliij tbe actlon of the '-Boardl be vacated'

goncluslons and 0rdg

l'trrltten exceptlons to the Hearerrs report were -fileil-the appellant pursuant to Rule ilrr of State Regufation -No' 1)'

"triwei^ 
to the iaitt exceptions vas filed by the respondent.

f lrave carefully consldered the sald exceptlons -and find
tbat they fr"ve ei{,trer beeir considered and clear\y resolv€d' ln the
Hearerrd report or are lacklng in nerit.

by
No
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Eowevers I agree with the apoellantrs contention that lt
woflcl be unne ce ssarlly burdensome 'rfor a prlncipa]. of the appellant
dorBoratlon to be 1n supervislon 1n the licensed premlses duri-ng
thoie hours (8 p.urr. to tlosing) r" as alternativeiy requlred ln-
Speclal Condltlon #J. I shall , therefore, modlff the sald speclal
eondltlon to requlre that the manager of the aprellant corporation
lnstead. of the prlnclpa]- officer sha1I be ln supervlslon of and at
the lleensed prerntses durlng the aforesald houfs.

It should, be polnted\y enphaslzed. that the speclaL con-
clltions we r€ deened. necessary and prcper by the Bo atd to acconpllsb
the obJects of the A1coho1lc Beverage tawl and to serve tb9 pgs!
lnterests of the conmurlty. BoIEg v. .Mansjli-e-fd,lognshlp.r Bulletln
: Or.\!. _r.!^- . -^r-!^r-:.:t-i; +l^^ IJ^^-^*la aanan* +!16 It^6t1891+r Iten 3. As was polnted ori[-iltire Hearerrs reportr the Board|\J7-1-'f,9gl|lJ.yvlr.gvq

co ul,i have 1n the exer-c1se of lts 1awfu1 dlscretion denied renewal
of the sald llcense. E ansk ]L.-llaf,no11a, 38 N.J. l+81+ (1962)i
Necdse-be,--]/'-!b&.' F-N-.-,rT-56;;:-Ti'(App. Div. 1957). rnsteadrNo.r4sS.-&s*-v--gtatq,' F*N-.T;met. m -(App. u1v. 1917). rns
G;;ae;noTAd-;-6y-ffid lmposition- of lhese -sbecial c^ondltlons to
obtain amel-ioiation of the condltlons conplalned of. cf. \^Ienzl
Eills_l_dq , Bulletln 2182 , Item 3;
(App. Dlv. 1915).

Eaving care ful1y consldered the entlre re cord here{r
tneludlng the tianscript irf the testino;gr, the-exhlbltsr the Eearerrs
report "ia tne exceptl6ns f11ed with resp-ect theretor.I concur ln
thb flndlngs and reionmendatlons of the Hearer, r^r1th.the modlflcatlon
of Condltidn l, as herelnabove set forthr and adopt them as ngr

concluslons hereln.

Accorctlngly, 1t is, on thls 19th dE{ of January '1976r

ORDERED that expressly subJect to the anendeil speclal con-
dltlons, as bereinbelow sbt forth, tire.actlon of the respondent Board
of Corunisstoners of tb€ City of P6rth Amboy wlth respect to the
irapositlon of the sald speeiaL condltions be and the saure 1s hereby
af?lrued 1n the fo11ow1ng resPects:

(t) Congregation of people and the accumulatlon
of refi:.se to be prrchlbited lmmediately outslde of
appellantls prernlses on I'Iashington Street.l

(3) Speclal pol1ce or unlforrned securLty guc,rd
sha1l be pruvj.ded outsld.e o f the premises frou
8:O0 p.n. to closing, or ln the alternative r the
nanager of the corporate appellant sha1l be 1n
supenrlslon, of and at the llcensed prenlses durlng
the aforesald hours :

Mdgq.-&S--vr--E.ta@'
obtain amelioratlon of condltlons sonplalned of. Cf.

and tt ls f'urther
ORDERED that Speclal Condi.tton

resolutlon and as set forth he re lnabove t
vacated; and lt ts flrrth€ r

#2 tn
be and

the Boardrs
tbe s ane Ls he reby

.,
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ORDEFSD thAt
#3 Ue and tbe same are
Ls further

ORDEHED that
heleby disrnlssed.

PAGE 7.

the aforesaitl Special Conilltlon #t ana
irereUy approveit-pJng Dt'o tllrtci and lt

tbe appeal- bereln be and the sane 1s

LEOtiElRD D. RO!{CO

DIREqIOR

EE AL. V. JERSEC CIIT.2. APPELIATE DECISIOT€ - ELY

Edward !J. E1y and
Willlan F. Urna,

The Board deterrnined that
inprovidently issued in the bellef
thair 1973 llcense fee to the Board

)

AppelJ-antl I)
v.)

Mr:nicLoal Board of AlcohoLic )
Bevera-ge Control of the CltY )
of Jersey Cltyr )

)Respondents. I
frtfrf ai f . 

-uEt6irlerf, 
, 
-n3ql, -'l;io rney f or Appe1l ant s

Denni.s L. McG11l, Esq.r by Bernard Abransr Esq.t Attorney for
Re spondent

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filecl the follow'ing report herein:

Hearerrs Report

0n June 30, 197r' the Municlpa]- Board of Alcoho1lc
Beverage co;tr;j oi iir"-bity of Jersey-city, (herelnafter-Board)r
denied rener*aL of appellantr s Plenary Retail ConsunPtion 'icense
C-211+. for prenises-i5O7 Kennedy Boulevardr Jersey Cityr basing
lts denlal bn its deternination that appellantr s. license had
been improvidently lssued to then for the 1973-74 licensLng
pertod. This appeal fo11owed.

0n Appeal.

.CONCLUSIONS

and
ORDER

the llcense had been
that appellant had not pald
until'october 11th or 12th

of that year, hencer as paYrnent was
could not have been properly lssued.

out of tirner the llcense

The appellant s rnalntain that thell paynent was- timely
and the llcense-was then properly lssued. Ilence, the sole
lssue presented herein isl dtd appellant s na.he the required
pa5mrent s in tlne.

A & ngg appeal was heard ln thls Dlvislonr with
ful1 opportui-ftffifor'aia tne partles to present evldence and
cross-examlne wltnesses.
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The backgiound leadlng to the present controversy
has to do vlth perillssion havinE been glven by the Dlrector. of
this Divislon tb aooellants to ifte f,oi a rener,ral- of their llcense
for the 1973-?4 I:.-c'ensing year, provided srrch applicatlon vas
filed on or prior to Septernber 28, 1973. The Board denied
having recelved the subject application by that date. The
appellant lnslsts its appJ-lcatlon was nade by then.

At the outset of the hearlng, certaln exhlbits were
offered lnto evldence wlthout obJectlon: three chegks dated
Septenber 28, 1973 vhich vere required to accornpany an
appllcatlon for renewal of license. A photostatlc eopy of
one of the pages of the I'deposlt ledgerrt of the vityr show'lng
a deposit of those checks on October 11 , 1973, lras al-so
adnltted into evldence.

Edlrard y. El)'r one of the appellaats, gave testinony
concerning the posting of the necessary funds vith the then-
secretary of the Board. He stated that t!'e checks and applicatlon
rere rec-eived by the Board on September 28 | 1973. Ttre Sb-cretary
of the Board at that time, Walter McDermottr recel-ved the money
and the advertisenents rvere placed in the nel/spaper by another
Board ernployee, Leonard E. Gielner. The rnoney- for thb neuspaper
insertions vas pald i.n cash to Greiner.

The present Secretary of the Boardr Josgrh j. Faccone,
Sr., testlfied'that he assurned-that office 6i February 6, 197\.'
Although certain change s in the exlsting systen of office
procedure were lnstituted by hfunt the custom of recelving funds
and olacing them in a drawer. to be transrnitted. at a later
date, to tle Treasurer of the Clty ls stil1 the-custon.

He explalned thatr when he took officer there vere
tirnes when checks rernained in his office for sorne ttne before
being transferred to the office of the Treasurer for deposlt.
He aeknowledged that it vould be posslble for a check to
have reraained in a dra{er for a l,reek or nore prior to lt
belng dellvered into the hands of the Treasurer, during the
period of the Last 1l-1ness of Mr. McDerrnott.

leonard Greiner, the Administrative Clerk to the
Boardr testifled that, durlng McDermottts last illnessr he hatl
been in charge of the offlce, and that 111nessr together wlth
a shortage of help resulted ln deposits and frmds*not belng
pronptly recorded or posted. He asserted that Mc|er4ott coul-d
have- retelved the che-cks gi-ven by E1y on september 28t 1973,
and they ng,y not have been deposlted in the bank until Mid-
October. ue adrnitted that there llas no record of the tlrne
monies and applleations vere recelved other than as indlcated
on the docunents.

There was no proof offered by the Board to estabLlsh
that the appeLlantI s appllcation vas not recelved in tinet
other than'ihe copy of-ihe deposit ledger. Hourever, the tirstlnony
of both Faccone and Grelner lndicated that it was possible thatt
during the perlod of the lllness of the Srner Secretary to the
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Board. oractices and eondltlons of the offlce vere so hectic
iirui-iir6-p.sting could have occu*ed nuch later than the date
of actual receipt .

Atldltionally. the Boardt s Secretary was handlcapped
bv inadequate clerical.'assistance, and certalnly had no
mLchanical device with whlch to "ij'ne stanp" the naterlal.he
i:"o.fvea.'- Hince. there vas no evldence ofiered ln support of
iirJ-Eoir&ts concluslon that the Ely appllcatlon had been flleil
out of tlme.

To the contrary. a check dravn in 1975 and dated
March 10th payable to the-Dlvision of Taxation and offered ln
evidence cairies a date on its reverse side of March 20tht
indicatlng that checks recelved in usual course of buslness
of tirnes 6arry a deposit date nuch later than the date of
naklng.

I flnd that the proofs upon which the Board based
its action, i.e., that the application had not been filed
bv the aon6[ant'in time. vere totally lacking. In viev of
the aceeitance of appell5ntts applicallon and the subsequent
reneruals'of appellairlt s 11cense, the soard cloaked the
appellant vitii the nantle of validity. fn slnr I flnd- that
thi aooellant s have sustalned their burden of establishing
that the actlon of the Board vas erroneous and should be
reverse d.

It ls, therefore, recornnended that the action of the
Board be revers6d, and that' the Board be dlrected to renew
appellantsr plenaiy retail consurnptlon . llcense for the
cirirent llceirsing year nunc gs @!9r in accordance wlth the
appllcatlon filed therefor.

Conclusions and Order

No exeeptlons to. the Hearerts report were filed wlthin
the tine linited by Rule 1l+ of State Regulation No' 1)'

Having carefully consid.ered the entire record herein'
inclucllng the tianscripi br the testinonv. the exhibits, and the
Hearerts report, f "li5,tt-i"-[ire iinAing!'an$ recommendetions of
t[E-ri"ar"t-ina 6oopt them as my conclusions hereln'

Accordingly, 1t is, on this 6th day of January 1pl6t

ORDERED that the action of the responclent Municllal
Board of Aicoholic fi"i"ri-!"-C"ntrol of the City of. Jersey City
U.-""a-tn" sane is hereby reversed; and it is further

ORDERED
reneru apPellant I s
current licensing
applicatlon filecl

that the Board be and is hereby d'irected to
pi!".,"v-"Eiiii "otttrltption 

license for. the
-pErioa" 

"""" .!E !ll49.r 1n accordance wlth the
therefor" *offi.k***o
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3. SEIZURE . FORFEITURE PROCEE T}GS - ILIICIT SAI,E OF AICOIIOLIC BE1ISNAGES
UNDTNID - DE'ETSE OF IACK OF IVARRJAM }IIXBOIIT I4R.TT - CASH A}ID AI,@UOLIC
BEVMAGES FORFEITM.

In the Matter of the Selzure
on August 30, L97l+, of a quantlty
of aLcoholic beverages and $174.60
ln cash at the unllcensed p:remlses
at 952 West 5th Streetr ln the
Clty of P1a1nfle1d1 Cotrnty of Unlon
and State of New J€rsey.

;";;;;;:';;;;";';';"".,"nr, Esqs., by Ronald slr.ber, Esq., Attornevs' for clalnantr John Connor.
Davld S. PlLtzerr Esq. r Appearing for Dlvlslon.

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has f11ed the followlng Report hereln:

Hearerrs Report

Thls natter cane on for hearlng, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 33:1-65
and State Regulatlon No. 28, to deteimlne whe ther property. s-elzedt
as descrlbed-ln Schedule 'rAr, attached hereto and nade Part here-
of constltutes unlawful propirrty and should be forfelted.

0n August 3or 1971+r agents of this Dlvlsion, together vith
roembers of*the Ffaifnff ela Pollce Departnent, entered unllcensed
prenlses located at 952 West 5th Stieet, Plalnfleldl and effectua-
fed i seizure. as afoiesald, based upon a purchase of alcohollc
beverages by one of the ageirts inrnedlately prlor thereto.

At the hearlng 1n thls Dlvislon, John Connor appeared to as-
sert a clalm for the a1cohollc beveriges and cash selzed.

A certlflcatlon by the Dlrector that no license or-permlt
. for the sale of alcohoilc beverages was ever lssued to John
Connor at premises 952 West ith Street, Plainfteld, and-a.certl-
ftcation tlat the alcohoLlc beverages seized had a requlslte
anount of alcohol 1n content to come wlthln the purview of the
statute (N.J.s.A. 33:f-f(u)) were admltted lnto evldence.

The uncontroverted testlnonyr that the sale of alcohollc
beverages took place, nanoued the lssue to a determlnatlon of
the cliiroantrs isserilon that the search and selzurer subse-
quent to the arrest, was lllega] because the Dlvlslon agents had
dhe opportunlty to 6bta1n a search warrant pT-loT !-o the arrestt
lut fiilea to ilo so. The clalmant contends that the search vas
1n vl.olation of N.J.S.A. lJ:1-66t vhlch states ln pertl'nent partg

: Case No. 1-l112tt

: 0n Hearlng

: CONCLUSIONS snd 0BDER
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a. Any officer knowlng,. or,havLng
reasonable cause to belleve t
that anY Persorr is engaged in
unlawful alcohollc beverage
activityr lt sha1l be hls
dutY to investlgate t . 

uncer
Prope? search warrant. wnen
necessaryt which it sha1l be
hls furrher duty to aPPrY
f,or, and to setze all-- .
ProPertY whleh he shall knovt
irr iave- reasonable ground to
bettevt 1s unlawful-property; "tr

Ttre clairnant t s contention 1s w1 thout nerit' The -clalmant
offered no argunent i;-;i;n;" the factual occurren@of the sale
or the valldity or ttr! ;;;;;t'-'-trre testrmony e1lc1t-ed-at the
;;Ji;s';;iauiisrrea'tn"i-ln" Divlslon agent iras 1awfu11y wlthln
the Drenlses at lne iiilJ J?-u"ih-ut9-l3it and the arrestt and that
;il ;;;;il-iriJi,oii"-i-"i"""e"" and ii17\.'^6o., ln caslr '9I: :i"plaln viewrr wlthln the lmnedlate area of tlie arrest' the searcbt
iiliiir"i", *ii-"-r.*ro1 search lncident to a valld arrest.

The Statute nandates that the offlcer rl" 'lnvestigatet rmder

DroDer search vaxrant vhen necesqarvl... (unaerlinlng added).u .A's

ii[i"lrEi]'Iiiscl'iiiat6;nfiT ne6esslty was lacklng ln thls
situation, grrr"r, rtt"-i"iiatit oi tt'e arresi and the scope of the
sea!ch '

The selzed alcoholic beverages are lf1ic1t because"they.y:{"rne seLzeq a.Ls(Jrlvr'|.v .rr-r'r /r \
lntend;a ior sale and .so1d without- a 1lcenset,-l''-;l:l:,iiti:i::j
iii-iili .s. l. : jir-t'-fo- ti' u2. ^rhererore, --il:,'1::h:*l:-l?";:"F::#H H;" :;i 

"3d' 
i"i3 ti ;"!;',t"i;vr"i p" op" f v.e"d. ?':^:"bl:?.,t^ :?- 

ro"-
Bulletini"it,*.] N.J.s.A. 13:1-66(b)-

L679t ltell 7.

Accordlngly, lt ls recommended that the cla1n of John Connor

rc ""J"cl"a; 
;;a'trre alcorrorlc beverages and the cash tn the anount

of $17\.60 be forfelted.
Concluslons and 0rder

NoexceptlonstotheHearertsReportwereflledpursuantto
Ru]-e I oi siate Regulatlon ]'lo. 28.

Ilavlngcareful.lyconslderedthe.entir€lecoldherel,n'.includlng
.tir" 

""irf-Ulti 
and t[L iteaier's Rsportl I concur ln the flncllngs and

i""orir-i"O.tions ot 
-tho 

Hearer ariii aaopt then as ny conclusions
herei.n.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s, on ihis 12th day of Januaryt 1976

DETERMINEDandORDEREDthattheclalnofJohnConnorforthe
ru t"rn-ol;-iiie- ai"onoff" beverages and cash selzedt as. set forth
i"-s"rr"a"r"--rr4r' utrg""5ed hereto and rsade part hereof be and the san€

ii trereUy dealeci; and lt'ls further

seizure-!ele--&
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CONCI,USIONS
AIID

ORDER

Esq., Attorneys

DETERT{INAD and ORDERED ttrat the alcohollc beveragea and cash
1n the amount of $17\.60 as set forth ln Schedule rrAr', attaehed
hereto, constltute unlawful property, and the sance be and are
hereby forfelted 1n accordance wlth the provlslons of N.J.S.A.
ll:I-55; the cash to b6 accounted for ln accordaoce wlth J.aw;
and the-sald aLcoholic beverages be and the sane shall be retalned
for the use of hospJ.ta3.s, and State, county or nunlclpal lngtltu-
tlons, or destroyed, 1n whole or 1n partr at the dlrectlon of, the
Dlreoior of the Dlvlslon of A1cohollc Beverage Control.

ooTH"hlo*o

SchedulettAtt

272 - contalners of alcohollc beverages
$171.60 - cash

3 . 0O - rrnarked rr noney

4. DISCIPLINARV PROCEEDTIGS - MISIABEIED BOTTT,ES - FINE IN I,IAU ON' 20 NAY
SUSPENSION OF LICEITISE.

In the Matter of Disclpllnary )
Proceedings against )

)
Freddyrs Bar & Grill. Inc.
t/a La Gondola Italian Restaurant )&Bar )
762 Roebling Avenue )Trentonr N.J. r \

I{older of Flenary RetaiL Consr.unp- t
llon ld.cense C-217q issued by tire )Clty Councll of the Clty of ' .Trenton. )

:)Fete&y &-9c67_zgE, Gq"f bfJolfr fl'scozzarlr
I Or ll_censee

Carl A. Wyhopen, Esq., Appearlng for Dlvision
BY TEE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has flled the folloving report hereln:
Hearerrs Reoort

. --Llce_nsee pleads. "not guiltyrt to a charge al-leglng
!l.rat, o1 Novercber 19, 197\, it poasebsed, in and-upoh 15s -
li-censed premises, alcoholic beverages in bottles irhJ.ch bore
label-s whJ.ch dld not truly descrlbe thelr contents, rlz.,

9ge \/5 -guart bottle l-abeled I'schenLey Reserne
Blended l',hi.skey, 86 proof ",
Three one quart bottles label-ed rrschenJ.ey
Beserwe Blended Whiskey, 86 proof'r,
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One quart bottl-e labeled rlour Roses Preniun
Arprican Blended ll'lhlskeyr 86 proofrrl

Two one quart bottles labe]-ed ItCalvert Sxtra
Blended WiTiskey, 86 proof rr;

ln vlolatlon of Rule 27 of State Regulation No. 20.

ABC Agent B testlfied that, on Novenber 19, 197\, he
went to the 11c6nsed prernises to conduct a routj.ne Lj-quor and
retail inspectlon. He selzed the seven bottlest referred to
ln the chaige, after prellninary tests revealed that the
contents aDpeared to be low j.n proof, and to contaln
contaninatibn (foreign objects).

The bottles. which vrere topped by open-style pourers
vhen selzed. vlere seaied and subnitted to the Dlvislon l-aboratory
ior anafysii. The seven bottles vere adrnltted lnto evidence
at the hearlng.

0n cross exarninatlon, Agent B acknowl-edged that.the
leve]- of proof vil1 decrease nituiaUy over a perlod of tinet - -
ind that the licensee would not knov it was happening, nor vould
if.e fiJ"tr"ee know that there vas sedlment in the bottles unless
ire-fir"i strook the bottles and thereafter e:tanined their contenis.
ln"nt e testlfled that the bottles contained frult fllesr vrhich
aie v-islble to the naked eye, and that, tt...oDC€ fruit flies
eet fni" - bttle, it aonti take long to go down in proof 'r'

Agent B stated that the same beakerl Eauge .and. -hydroneter *ere used to analyze salrple s of all seven bottles;
liii neftner the beaker nor the gauge was vashed out wlth watel
UuC"""tt tests; but that not vashing out the gauge r"j-th v'ater
"r6ufAntt botier the alcoholic beverages at a11". Agent B diJ
aicJri":.n' after each separate test, and prlor to the succ-eeding
titt, ttrit the hydronet-er had not icqulred any forelg7' substance.

Penelope Moore, a quallfied chenlst enployed. as
Dlvlslon ctreriiif testified ihat ttre four_separate tests, conducted
on the contents irf each of the seven bottles indicated the
proof to be 1or^r in each case.

Mlss Moore explalned that a vi sual- inspection of.
each bottle reveal-eA iii-e-presJ"ce of foreign matter (insects),
and Conceded that a laynair vould have been 'nable 

to ascertaint
W-"iirri, iaste or smeiL, ^that -either the color-or-proof ^of the
aicon5l iras not norrnal. 'She added thattre leveL of proof w111
decrease over a perlod of tlrne, through a natural. process of
evipoiation. and'that there va6 no evidence that the contents
;i-ih;-b;tiieJ fraO been ta.mpered \tlth or watered down. Additlonallyt
Moore testified that fa11ur6 to cleanse the hydroneter_ and beaker
beir.reen tests 1s not recornrnended procedure, but that tle
procedure as enployed by Agent B would nelther have affected the
-reiaing of the ilroirf fn- the hydroneterr nor have resulted in
a transfer of contanination.
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been open
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It was established that the Dlvlsion does not regulate
the type of pourer vhich rnust be placed on bottlesr Hovever r it
ls well-knovn that open pourers, as used by the licensee herelnt
rrr111 cause slgniflcant evaporatlon after a perlod of one yeart
while a closed pourer wil-1 not yleld an appreciable loss over
the sa.rie perlod of tine .

Angelo Peluso, the princlpaf . stockholder and operator
of the subje6t licenser'testifled that agent B dld lot cLeanse
the lnstrui:ents betveei tests; that Agent B dld call Pelusors

Angelo Peluso, the princlpaf stockholder and
of the sub;e6t llcenser'testlfled that agent B dtd-no!

attentlon to the lres
tbat he dtd see the fn to the Dresence of frult fl-les in sorne ol' tne Dc,lxres

afa-see-the-fiuit flfes irrerein and that the bottles ha
n for fron one to four nonths.

r; that Agenf, B dld call Pelusors
frult flies in sone of the bqttl
.es iherein and that the bottlessone of the bottles ;that the bottles had

!
In adjudicatlng this natter it is ny viev that-the

testlnony "f ttr6 Divlsloi chemlstr to the effect that a1f of
the botties rnentloned ln the charle were low in proofr and
contained foreiSn natter (insects), patently . sustains a
iitiai"d-[t"t thE bottles bore labeis-vhich did not truly descrlbe
thelr content s.

In 1ts defense 1l-censee apnarently contends tha! 1-t

dld not tanper vith the bottles; that each of the selzed bottles
had open-thi'oated pourers attacied to thernl and that 1t-had
iio-f"5"j"iee fir.! lhe contents of the botties were 1ow in proof.

In its pertlnent part, Rule 27 of State Regulatlon
No. 20 (uhich is alleged to have been violated) reads as
fol-lons3

ffin of the Alcohollc
Eerr€rage Lav, or any alcoholic -beverage inany t<e!, bariel, c a-ir, bottle-e flask or siml1ar
containirr vhlch...beirs a label whlch does
not truly descrlbe 1ts contents....tt
(enPhasis added)

The underlined portion of the subject rule is clear and un-
*rtia'uous. It ienders the rnere possession of a contalner
G;i;A "-t"u"t 

vhich does not tiuly descrlbe 1ts contents a
v:lolatlon. Mere possesslon is malun orohibiturn.

An offense whlch ls nalurn orohibltun does not require
oroof of aullty kno1,'rledge or intent unles s the statute or.
'"ii"r.irof, cieirry so piovj_<ies. There is no inference that
,ii U"-""ir.niUfy" dravir fron the quoted regulatlon which vould
eive rise to the'principle that. gulIty knowledge or &.gJlP- I€
5r crlninal- intent ls aprerequiaite to a fi-nding of.gu1lt'
ihus. the defense s ralse-d Uy t'fre licensee are eff ective1-y negated
wlth6ut conslderl-ng the Eene !19S thereof.
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record. It is
present Dlvislon

days.

!-

A licensee is responsi-ble for any alcoholic,beverages
not truly labeled found uooir his licensed premises. -cedaT. .

iiest"urairt a-c"i" c..,". ii"ct ' 135 N.J.L. i56 (sup. ct. 1*7).
Said the court in that case at P. 1)9:

t'...We flnd nothlng vlthln the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Actr R.S. 33:1-1,,et seq.t
to lndicate an inteni that the holder of a
retail" consunntlon llcdnse tnust have know-
ledge that he- possesses ll-llclt beveraggs
in order !o rnake hin anenable-to diSeipli4ary
actlon. our courts have conslstently neJ-ct

that such knowledge ls not an essential
ingredient to convietion for possessj-on
under statutes similar to the one under
consideration. r' See also The Fanda y..
!,rj-s-@,11, 135 N.J.L. 164 (8. & A. 19r+6).

II
At the hearingt the licensee pleaded surpriser ln

that, by Divlslon letter'dated March ]1 t 1975t -the-llcenseevas informed that' the seven bottles contained foreign natter
(lnsects), no nentlon beilg nade of the fact that the bottles
were also'J.ow in proof. Upon carefu-l consideratj.onr I have
concluded that the llcensee was not prejudlced by this onisslon.

The thrust of the licenseet s defense was the
estabLlshnent of the absenae of guilty knor,tledge or nens Egl
on the part of the licensee. It 1s reasonable lo lnfer that
the definse vould have been sirnilarly conductedt had the lov
proof factor been specifically notLeed to the l-lcensee at a tine
prior to the hearing, and sinj.larly negatedr as hereinabove set
forth' rrr

Applying the foregoing firnly established princlples
herein, I arn- persuaded by a fair preponderance of the evldence
presenied thai ttre lieensee is guitty of saj.d charge and I
[herefore reconrnend that the llcensee be found guilty of sald
charge .

Llcensee has no prior adjudlcated
further reconrnended that, in accordance with
po11cy, the llcense be suspended for tuenty

C o n S!SS-1 ons--and -g4]9g
NoexceptlonstotheHearer|sreportwel€filedpursuant

to RuJ.e 6 of Statb Regulation No. 16.

Eaving c are fully considered the entire record here$r
1nclud1ns the transcript-or-tne iestlmony, 

"he 
exblbits ?r.r<i tbe

nea"JriJ-""port, I conbur in the findin*s and re conmendatl-ons
of tbe Hearer "na 

.aipi-ir,"; ; C conclusio$s hereln'
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After the subroisslon of the Hearerrs
by letter dated Decenber 2, 1975, stated that
wtthdraw its not guiltytr plear and entered a
hereln. At the s arne tine i-t made acpli.cation
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r€port r the licensee tit has decided tq
plea of no,n vult
for the lnposltton

of a fine, ln eomprornlse 1 ln lteu of suspenstonr 1l .accordancenlth the irsvlslons of Chapter 9 of lhe Laws of 1971.

I trave favorably consldered the salit appllcatLont and
have determlned to accept the offer in compro4lse by the llcensee
iil-p"y-;-i1ne in ttre suh of .b\oo.oo 1n lleu of suspenslon of
]-tcense for trtenw daYs.

Accor,ilngly, lt 1sr on thls 12th day of JanuarXr 1976r

oRDERED that the paynent'of a fine of $\oo.00 by tho
llcensee ls hereby accepted' 1-n lieu of suspenslon of llcense for
twenty (20) days.

I,EOIIARD D. ROIrcO
DIREqIOR

Dated: Aprll 7, L976 &#k
Acting Ditector


